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WASHIIGTON - The suspensioi of two CVS Caremark Corp-

pharmacies from sellang controlled subslances, ordered by the Drug

Enfoacement Administration after e probe of oxycodonB sales in Florida,

was put on hold by a federalappeals coun.

A ihree-judg€ panel of the U.S. Corrt of Appeals in Washinglon ruled

wednesday lhat C\lS may continue lilling prescriplions for controlled

substances at the two stores in Sanford, Fla., while it considers a

challenge to the DEAsuspension orders.

'The purpooe of lhis administrative siray is to give lhe court sufficient

opportunity to consider lhe merits of th6 emergency m otion for stay
pending appeal and should not be construed in any way as a ruling on
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ttlg merits ot lhat molirr,' U.S. Circuit Judg€s Karen Lecrafl l_lend€rsm,

David T€td and Janice RogErs Broi/n, said ln the ruling, They ordered

lho thited Stales to respood by i/hroh 19.

U.S. Distict JudgB Reggie Walton said m Tuesday th6t tt|e OEA
poduced erDugh ir odnalioo to shou, tllat pharmacists at th€ sto.66

flled prescdplions for th€ painkiller oxtEodon€ thet fney knew or should

halre ho{rn would led to the fiig belhg divened fo.,Iegal uses.

Carofn Castd, a C\6 spol@swornan, said ln an ernall that ore cornpany

was deased with lhe ruling 'onabling us lo coriinue io 6erl,e palier{s

who depend on us f( tlEir ca.e." Sh6 sail C\lS is 'fuly suppodi'/€ of
measures taken by law onfoacement lo reduce prescdption drug abuse.'

Dawn Dearden, a DEA spok€swornan, didnl immedial€ly r66poM to a

Glephone messags seekirE cornmdt oi he nlirE-

The case b lldid6y C\6 LLC u l-/dder, '12-05072, U.S. CoJrt of
Appeals, District of Columbia Circuit.
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